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May 03. 2000 (NEW)
Ad~~8fet~rv to Government. 

Govt. of Tamil Nadu. 
"Hi~her Educat i on Deoartment. 
S~cretariate. Fort St. GeorQe. 
Ch ,,;11<.,. i - 600 009 

Sub: A.IOTE approval t(t Muthayanvnal Educational Trust. No. iL II Hain Road. 
VenAeeswarar Na~ar. Vadapa1ani. Chennai - 600 026 for the esta~lishment of 

, 
Hut~ayalm1alEn~in~rinR ColleRe. Kakkaveri. Rasiouram ~ TK. Namakkal - Dt .." 
Tann1 Nadu for the academic year 2000-2001. \ ' 

Sir. 
In Dursuance with the order of H0I1'ble HiQh Court of t-ladras in W.P. No. 

7347199", I am directed to J)tate that based on the recommendation of Expert 
,Committee Reoort and consultation with the concerned Govt. Aqencies as Der 
orovisions of AICTE reQu1ations. the All India Council Technical EducaUon 
(AICTEL is o.leased to accord approval to HuthayalOOlal Educational Trust. No.6. 
II Main Road. VenReeswarar Na~ar. Vadaoalani. Chennai - 600 026 for the 
establishment of Muthayanmal EnSlineerinR ColleRe. Kakkaveri. Rasiouram - TK. 
Namakka,l - Dt.. Tamil Nadu Since the academic year 1999-2000 for which 

." ',. apolication was made is a1readv over, the COllncil has decided for qrant of 
. approval, for the academic year 2000-2001. for course(s) and intake as~, ~iven 

below with the soecific conditions that admission shall be made throuq~ the 
central counsellinQ by the Govt. of Tamil Nadu only. The Society shall furnish i., , " 
resolution, of Governin~ Bodv of the Society resolvinQ that the admission shall; 
be made after creatin~ all the infrastructura1 and academic facilities as per 
the Norms &Standards of the Council, 

-----------------------------------------------------------~--------------
Course(s) Intake Ouration (Yrs) 
--------------_... -------------------------"--------.:...-------------------------
Comouter Scienc6 & EnqineerinR De~ree 60 
Electronics &Communication EnQineerinQ Deqree 60 4 ",
Electrical & Electronics Enqineerin~ Deqree 60 4 

. <, 180 
This aporoval has been accorded subject to fulfillment qeneral conditions 

and as,per the Norms &Standards of the AICTE. ' 

The attention of the manaqement is drawn to the fact that the aDDroval 
qlven now 
committee 

is only for 
shall visit 

one academic session. at end of 
to assess the norms a-t'ld standards 

which an expert 
as stipulated by 

AICTEare fulfilled and only then will the>cQntinuation or otherwi se shall 
intimated, 

Contd\2. , . / 
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The admission wi 11 be ffi<3.de in accordance with Requlat ion not ifiec:i by the, 
AI~T~ .vide GSR 476(E) dated 20.05.1994 based on the Hon'ble SUDreme Court 
ofIl'ldia Jud~ement dated 04.02.1993 with reqard to WP(C) 140. 607 (if 1992 in the 
case of Unni Krishanan and other VIs. state Government of Andhr-a Pradesh & 
others and later .iud~ements. No Mana~emeritlInst itute/Trust/Societv sha ,., 
announce admissions directly under any circllmstances. Anv action contrarY to 
this orovision taken the institute will make it liable to· be derecoqnised. 

Further. in the event of infrinqement/conttavention.non-comDliance of 
the norms and standards as orescribed by AICTE. the Council shall take 
further action to withdraw aooroval. and the liability arisinq out of such 
wi~hdrawal of approval wi 11 be solely that of t~anaMmentlTrust/Society and 

-. I nst i tut ion. 
1 

The Council may insooctl visit the Institution any time it"may deoo fit to
note the oro~ress/ compliance. 

,You are reQuested to kindly monitor the DrOql):~ss made by these 

institutions for fulfillmettt of norms and standards the Council and keep the 


. concerned ReqionalOffice and AlCTE. New Delhi informed. 

,". ~ 

Yours faithfUllVJ 

~~-9--K 
(B.G. Sanqameshwara~ ) l 

COpy 	 to 

,Reqional Officer. Southern Reqional Office. All India Council for Technical 
;fducat ion. Shastri Bhavan. 26. Haddows Road. Nunqambakkam. Chenna. i - 600 
006. 

2. 	 Dire~tor oj Technical Education. Govt. of Tamil Nadu. Chennai -.600 025. 
3. 	 The Principal. Muthavammal ,Enqineerinq Colleqe. tp.k.~<:Iveri. Rasipuram - TK.· 

Namakkal - Ut .• Tamil Nadu 
4. 	 The Re~istrar. Perivar University 
5. 	 Guard Fi leo .. 
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